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Alumnae Association ot AcadiaS«m-

Tbe Alumnae of Acadia Seminary 
met і or iheir annual business meeting 
in Alumnae Hall, June 3rd. at 8.80 p. 
m.; the president Mrs. J. W. Manning 
in ihe chair. Meeting opened with sing 
ing, fallowed by ptnyor by Mrs. Bog 
Early in the order of exercises came 
roll-call of member*. There was a 
representation of Ihe society present, 
and other* sent word sot grneilufby let
ter. The reports of the various oommit- 
tees nod of the treasurer were read and 
adopted. It was announced that the 
pi les of live dollars vpied by the locietj* 
at it* meeting ol last yeur to be offered 
to the student of the Seminary most pro
ficient In physios and ohemisiry had been 
woo by Miss Sarah Jones, of Charlotte
town. Also a note from Miss Jacket* 
was read thanking the association for 
the #92 devilled to the putebasing of the 
apparatus of [he I si ■oratory. The fonde 
accruing the coming year were voted to 
lie appropriated towards the liquidation 
of the debt now resting upon the furnish
ing of the Seminary

The officers of the

a violent «baking, not a wave or undu- 
latory motion, but a shaking, as a dog 
might shake a rabbit in hi « teeth. There 
was a cracking and grinding of the walls 
. . . . and it did seem as If the housh 
would come down about our heads. It 
lasted five seconds and all was still.” 
The villa was an ancient one and very 
strongly built An examination revealed 
cracks and fallen plaster In every storey 
and every room, some of the cracks go
ing through the solid waifs. The earth 
quake caused great alarm am

principal forces in building up the Sem
inary. It is believed the present ap
pointment will give satisfaction.

Mias Jackson and .Miss Crowell will re
tain their positions. The 
aiders that the staff of the S.

—Aocoaome to ж Токіо journal, quot
ed by a correspondent of the New York 
Herald, the late war between China and 

attended with comparatively 
f the latter.

Arrow Points.
"** HT PASTOR i. CLASS.

Timely help 1e true hel
Tears may be shed too
Don’t blame the messenger 

word he brings from the Master
A poor edit I 

paid for.
There may be working without worry 

ing, and worrying without working.
are the ixird's servant, don't 

hang around the devil's Workshops, nor 
sit st the devil's table.

Over-real tor the prevention of wrong 
may lead to the promotion of wrong.

Wishing a tiling to be true may lead 
to lieliering It to be tree.

Kindness, to 
ment for unklr

A great amount of wrong doing is the 
result of wrong believing.

Sometimes our friends mey dq 
barm than our enemiee can.

i’s greatest helpere In some 
h#> It* greatest ktaderer* m

W. B. M. u.
fo» m тала;

• Be ye strong therefor# tnlMnnl 
be wnU Sir yoor work «ball he r*w

Contributors to this column will eHmee ad- 
drees Mrs. J. W. Manning. SI John West, N R.

PRAYER TrtlriO FOR .IfNE.

.1» Hoard con- 
Seminary will

pan
little lone of lift» on the part o 
The Japanese paper, professing to base 
its conclusion on carefully gathered 
statistics,'gives the whole numb$F»e(Jap- 
aneee killed In battle es 690, wBthTOio 
total number of deaths from all causes 
in both army and navy was only 2,108. 
If Japan was humiliating ter enemy at 
so little cost of blood and sinew on her 
own part, it la not to be wondered at 

In no hurry to bring the

L.s out of a hun- 
a good many

’ it—do you? 
’—hard earned

be it. strong one,
lh\ Sawyer will continue in charge of 

Bihl'eiudy.
InWie Academy. Mr. E. R. Morse, 

whose efficient services have been valued 
by students and Governors, has resigned 
and Mr. 8. J. Vase, B. A., of St. Martins 
Seminary, has been secured to fill the 
vacancy. Mr. Case’s record is a guar
antee of hi* success In his new post 

The President of the University has 
been appointed visitor to academy and 
Setainary. This, it is hoped, will bring 
the institutions mere closely 

d strengthen all of them.
Last November it was decided to have 

but one treasurer tor College, Academy 
and Seminary. The arrangements goes 
Into effect at the close of the present 

Rev. A. Cohoon has been

die Senate ashing the 
active steps towards 

of Bible In- 
eurriouium was

Ri
ffle a not so bad if it is only

•htlUXtS'KbSr.rK.^'LSiieabiding pmeixs . ( ..41 І лм 
FW our Aw-vinti.,,, gwherlegs, that «very

«*

it. John.
people of Ihe oily end edjweiu Tillage,, 
and і good deal of damage to buildings. 
Many of the people spent the night in 
the open air. One or two slight shocks 
were experienced during the night, but 
It was only during the first ebook of five 
seconds duration

The Willing Workers “of the Germain 
street Reprint church, St John, meet 

Monday afternoon from 4 to S $t> 
Aller disbanding for the sum

mer we reopened almut (he first of 
October last. The Treasurer reported 
•109.42 on hand at that time. Of this 
we voted fifty dollars to Grande Ligne, 
twenty-five In the Northwest and twenty- 
five to India. Tb* weekly duee of two 
cento a week further increased our 
fonds and we bed a wardrobe built и 
hold the baptismal gowns at a eioet of 
ton dollars. Before Christ 
cupled out time in studying the History 
of Baptist Missions In India These 

were rendered doubly Is tores ung 
by blechboard sketches end brief out
lines prepared by the committee Stnoe 
1 hristmas we have been busily sewing 
for a sale, which we latend holding I» 
June. ( for pastor has given us a half 
hour reeding ea. h week on the "History 
of Missions. ' On May Ath, we heki a 
ceptlce and frost of Lanterne, at which 
era realised

LATENT ] 

BENT
war to an end. o'eiiZi.

—At one of the sessions ot the North- 
Baptist anniversary meetings recent

ly held at Saratoga, N. Y., messengers 
from the Southern Baptist Convention— 
Rev. I>r. Topper of Maryland, and Rev. 
Dr. Thomas, of S. Carolina—were intro
duced by President Strong, who referred 
to the sorrow Baptists of the Northshare 
with their brethren of the South in the 
death of Dr. Broadus, and welcomed the 
delegatee as a pledge of the unity of Bap
tists as a denomination north and south. 
Dr. Topper replied, saying that the two 

denomination bad 00ma

■ one person b ne atone- 
ndness to another.

ь that any damage wAs
financial year 
appointed to this 

A resolution of
pm*
placing a systematic r - 
•lruction in the College 
adopt.'.! by the Governors, and 
mlttee appointed to oarryt out 
solution.

Prolonged attention 
paverai other

ACADIA lNHIYIR8A&iS6 A church'
coming year were 

elected by ballot ami are •« follows : 
Pres. Mrs. і ' B. Whidden, Aotigonish; 
Vice-pros. Mrs. Coulter White, A 6n a po
lis, Miss Alice Rich, Truro , Sec. Mise 
M. Chlpman, Wolfvllle; Trees. Mi* 
Sawyer, WolfvlUe.

Executive committee: Mrs. Redden. 
Mrs. fufla, Mrs. Manning, Mrs. irotter, 

, Mias Jones, Miss Burnett, 
ittee, Missis

TB* RINAT*.

Cast foreboding fesfra away, 
Bravely do thy part today ;

• ill come as need# deman.I 
as God bath piano e l 

Hi* wisdom deems M best.

Aflct Dr. Strong, else- 
Senate settled 
the time that 

members to

the lecture by I 
where referred to, the 
down to business, and, bv l 
midnight admonished the 
seek some rest against the du 
morrow, had accomplished a consider- 
able. Several members were, to the re» 
gret of the body, detained at home by 
other engagements, but the attendance 
was very good and the interest general, 
and sustained up to the end of the ses
sions, reaching till cloee upon the small 
hours of the following nlgnt.

The reports of the Faculty and differ 
ent visiting committees represented a 
year of very satisfactory ana suooeeefol 
work. In colly there bad been an at
tendance of 128. the different c 
numbering 37,31, 32 and 22, beginning 
at the Freshman end. Twenty-nine 
students were reported for honor certi
ficates In various subjects, and seven 
gradua tes tor the M. A. degree afier 
having completed the wo^t In assigned 
peel graduate courses. *3

In xiew of the increase of work for the

Help will «
All shall be 
When
He will call thee bom# tv rest.

Turner's Falls, Mass.

Programme for Ж. A Weelern As
sociation.

SAT■'RDAT *08*1*0, JUKI]Ath.
10 o'clock association opens. The' 

morning sees ion will be gf 
of officers, filling up of cneknilltree, 
welcoming new pastors in —onlstlon 
and reading of 
12 o'clock.

2, prayer meeting і t.30, 
business of association resumed; reeding 
of letters 16 minutes reports en obitu
aries, on Sunday schools, and 
inatlooal literature.

Evening-7.30, prayer meeting: 8; 
mass temperance meeting; Report on 
temperance, followed by several ad-

MJ«PAY N08*1*0.
6. Morning prayer meeting! 10, prater
eel ing; II preaching by Dr. More»-; 

18.15, addressee to the Sabbath school 
Afternoon—180, prayer meeting; 3,

west and W. B.

Keening—7.30, prayer meeting; 8, 
missionary meeting, report on missions, 
followed by addresses by Revs. J. W. 
Manning, A. Voboon, and others.

. Among the 
ernors present were: T. R. Black. M. P. 
P, В H. Baton, K. I). King. <J. W. Roe- 
ooe, R. G. Haley, f. И. Baton, A. P.

d, Rev. G. J. C. White. Rev. K. M. 
Saunders. D. D., Rev. 8. B. Kempton, 
D D., Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev. F. M. 
Young. Hon. J. \6 Johnstone.

Ttt Associated Alumni.

Gor

ki ranches of the 
to know each other better and to love 
each other. Dead issues must be Ig
nored, dead bones must be left quietly 
in their graves. The God of providence 
had great things in store tor the Baptists 
of America and they should arise and 
•else the opportunities.

lg Co.,
Mrs. Brough

Entertainment oemmittee,
Fitch, Johnson and Clara Cohoon,

1 he reunion look place In the evening 
assembling as before In 

lall, at nine o'clock. Thb 
was the fourth reunion and the largest 
hithvtb'held.

Tb4 following litetary and musical pro
gramme was present#<1 The illness 
of Miss O’Key. music teacher of the Sem
inary, necessitated the omission of the 
first number of the programme.

AGO.,
I allfax, N.8. the society 

A laminae 1
van to election

I The Associated Alumni had two meet
ings. F. H. Eaton. M* A., Rev. J. A. 
Gordon, M. A . and Rav. D. H. Simpson, 
M. A. were selected as nominees tor 
appointment by convention to the office

........Miss O'Ks* of governor of the University. The
a bu,, nos-. Those m 10 K.t JittJrf'wZSa оЛсе^ «l^'Md for the year were : Preei- 

. ^ Tw i iSS dent, F. H. Baton, M. A.; Vice Presi- 
і ІІП±ІІЛХ  ̂тСі V», He\£. K Dalny. В. A.; Sect,.

Mies Àmoie M,L-.n. (Md ь/мі* îiehitoM. Trees., B W. Sawyer, В. A.; Executive 
Tb.oonimltt—of'iDterUiniueiilMrTX# "І: —Ve*' 1-І- w- у-

r.fra.bmenl.,1 ftU .»«*. of Uv-prOTOT* "Е,Г В. A., R«T. W. N. НМеМі». 
In,., ,піІ cl.se гетропт followed next її:*-' .. «”*5, , _ nT *- _■
ln"id.r. Sixteen гін..,# were raprw.nl- g*»' »■ D- C -I- xhxnd. Нот. .1. W. 
wl, Mid ,Ui—n of the Alumnee !... In 1 ™в*-У. * A. 
tom «ddmiOT. hrlef. willy, tamo,!: K.lph M. Hunt «u prm.nl uni
СІМ. IS6S Мім Woodworth; tl Mr«. “ ІбЮТОТІІп, end .ncoumxllil
F»rqtih.n*tn'; 'OT Mm. Bo** ; '7П Mr,. "P*1 f U>« work.of tb. S.w Kngüod 
D. 0. McDon.ld;-i‘-' Mil. Id. donee; ...
■as Mr.. Brough ; M Mm ЯготІІтп.п1 , Mm. B. F. Stordemot,. тотаїот of Uwr 
TO Mb, Andrew. ; -SC Ml.. Chinm.,, , ««*•. ™ ” ohuroh, Hu given » 
HT Мім Sewyer ; '89 Мім Реготе. ; '90 *>Им. 10 the college. The
Мім РготкіГп ; -91 MM Rich ; -99 Mb. ”>«*‘7 P""'1 towlution. «Itoowled*. 
Freexe : VS Mi. Jesell F.elon , ’9» IlM К"'еПі1 ..U.IotIIoo the energy
AnnieCoboOn. 4 nnd loy.ltyof the New bngl.nd brnnch

llreetings were reed from Mm Irene "«*• Al"""i Mid ехргеміп. pleeeure 
Elder M nr too end Iront II M F. E. Oox. ln •«“"‘•І th,‘ U'l- b™nch Ьм ЬореІШІу 

MM King now.M.e m,other OThg. “РГ .*•" -''f1 1,1 endowing,.
‘■Good bye Bweettl,,." The rennion ch,ir m the Lntremity 
was a happy one. That Acadia Semin- The secretary, Mr. Sawyer, was re- 
ary is foremost in the interests and to make a vigorous effort to
hearts of very many needs no stronger L"0™** »• endowment fund to at least 
testimony than was evinced hy the glad- 0Mh *n<1 *,eo to secure pledges
new In the faces and voices of the tor ^•finlte annual oontrihuhons. 
Alumnae this evening lobe once more '•' „ * .
Ire.lde their Aim» Motor. Grwlu.te. of *k”1$ FuUiri end Chureh... 
thirty years ago felt with those of ‘95 
that the Semina 
and hope for.

Thu aim of the Association, is to bind 
logether fopner students^ to continue 
the (riendallipa of aehooJLya, and to, 
form a grand league to help Acadia 
Seminary in her hour of need. Each 
class joins hands with other classes, 
former and later, to rally round their 
common Interest. The Alumnae desire 
that other students not yet members of 

lation shall combine with them 
list towards the accomplishment of 
purpoeee. Every former student 
cadla Seminary, should feel It a 

pleasure as well as privilege to become 
members of the Altimnse Asaoclatlon.

MrsAI. Farquharson, of" Halifax, met 
with the society on this occasion for the 
first time. This ladv wi

і what over fifty doll are. 
This has not yet been brought in.

W# have s membership of 84, with an 
average attendance of about JU Death 
has entered our ranhs during the lasl 
month and taken from tienne whom we 
loved much. She was indeed a wlllieg 
woDter here end we rejoice .to know 
that In the home above she still works 
for the Muter It to hard to do without 
her sweet Christian life Sere, but we 
realise that He knoweth t-eet and so we 
trust where we oaneot trace.

Ql KÎktr Esvsasooi, Sse'y.

—Acadia has this year maintained her 
wisely oooaervatlve policy in the matter 
of conferring henotary degrees. The 
college honored itself In bestowing the 
degree of M. A. upon Ber. W. 8. Mo- 
Kenrie, D. D., of Bps ton. Tb# 
gree was fittingly conferred upon Rev. 
J. H. Foshay, of Yarmouth and Rev. F. 
G. Harrington, B. !>.. of Токіо, Japan. 
Prof. Silas MoYane, of Harvard Univer
sity, a graduate of Acadia received the 
degree of Ph. D. Rev. W. B. Boggi, re
ceived from his Alma Mater the degree 
of D. D., as a fitting tribale to his schol
arship and worth. The ssiyc distinction 
was oontorred upon Rev. Prof. Keiretend 
who toTqtdto a number dr years now haa 
abl, filled a professor's chair at Acadia, 
and whose praise is in all our churches. 
The degree ooold not have been того 
worthily bestowed or upon a man whom 
the Baptist people of these provinoee are 
more delighted to see honored.

—I* presenting the diplomas on anni
versary day. President Sewyer addressed 
the graduating class In his oenal able 
and felicitous manner. He called their 
attention to the foot that things now 
have a look different from that which 
they bad when the class entered college; 
the point hof stow* bad changed, the 
perspective was different. An educa
tional writer had said that education 
consisted in a change of perspective, and 
It is largely true. The member* of the 
class would find as they passed through 
life thst this perspective is constantly 
changing, that the appearance of life and 
all that it means Is ever varying. But 
while this is true they should not forget 
that their own Identity remained un
changed and that they form Individually 
the stated unit. This being so It followed 
that if they would make the most of life 
they must make the most of théine elves 
and be true to the beat that Is In them.

letters. A<Ueeming at
o'c
Aft

Including 
scriber 

■ Sub-

ii SSotm'T
de

oil 
. Afaculty in the present M. A. system, It 

was deemed expedient to raise the lee 
for that degree to ten dollars. Much
Interest has been taken hv graduate» in 
the new oootvee of study for M. A., and 
quite a large number have entered upon 
different ones of them. The oo 

concentration of study thus 
been recognised by several

ndng Sunday 
inches. Blnd- 
ound Comers, 

Itself. Con- 
■ences, Index

«"•only < enrenlloe el w. W» A. a.
it leu of the W 

„ - —letie# of tb#
Co . was held in the 

■ vet pool, on Tuesday, 
'legatee were present 

Id. Mill Village, Port Mad
id, Milton end Liverpool. 

X* session, led by Mrs. 
after devotional «ervicée.
■ports from і 
irai dtocusei

The first con ten 
Mission Aid St і 
churches of Цпееое 
Baptist church, Ui 
May 7th inst. Delegait 
from Brookfield. Mill Vi 
way, Qreenfle 

The slterno<
Burnaby, efte 
given to re

ral read in

SB * 9he rence and 
Indoeed

Attorney Uroerol Leugtof and for 
P. A. MoEwen, B. A., reported for the 

to visit the college and (Blip 
The report, which was quite 

poke in very appreciative terms of 
the work being done. They strongly re 
commend the abolition of coal stoves In 

lldinga, and heating by hot 
water.* We have no doubt of the addi
tional health and comfort which could 
thus be obtained. Here la a fine oppor
tunity for some philanihropbist. How 
better could be exercise the love he 
bears hie race than In coming to the

mtosioùary masting ; i 
Grande Ligne, and North 
M. U. wont.

Page Maps in litter
Hall.

foilscr Names and 
Bible History, 
iotany, Chron- 
nd Analysis of 
acles and Pro-

*o*dat тминно 
6, Morning prayer meet! 

prayer meeting ; 10, business 
lion resumed, reading of circular letter, 
followed by awociauonal 
Rev. E. E. Locke.

Afternoon—2, prayer meeting; 2.80, 
business of association resumed, report 
on systematic beneficence, reports from 
chairmen of county organisation.

Evening —7.30, prayer meeting ; 8, 
educational meeting, report on educa
tion. followed by addresses by retire- 
sentatives Of our Insthotion* at Wolf-

cie- 6ng; 9.30,
l>oth bui

several readings, and an interesting
ЕГмЗЛГ”*b,r Mrr' B°-,br' *

In the even

of the ch 
and
the plat tor 

Mrs. Fas
Welcome 
way. tonchingly rosp-m 

Miss Steadman, of M 
known as a public 
dress on “ I he 
fol

Ing sn'enthusiastic platform 
held, ia the audience com 

Rev. Z. L Fash p 
ly speakers were with

ih gave a cordial A.hires* of 
and Mrs Freeman. Port Me<l-

III Village, well-

Heebie
of Brookfield, 
Hence for the

new sub- 
VISITOR resided.-a the l*firescue of oar young mes and women 

with a generous supply of pure and even
ly tempered alrP Narrow» means pre
vents the governing bodies from reach- 

ideal in this, as In some other

K
and Visitor, 
can have their 
$3.50. Those 

ettie at the rate 
will mark your

D*a* Knrros,— 
in re "A Stable 
the most careful 

tors and churches.

Your editorial remarks 
Psstorate" arc worth 
consideration of both 

And it Is 
t the weaker churches 
addicted to frequent

himself to have 
e," but here a 

Ivsntage. The 
financial weak

", "
chiry was theirs to work

ing their
Ville.Tpba committee’s report says : "We in

vited the students to the fullest possible 
confidence on the subject of any wishes 
or suggestions ou their part for change 
or modification in the course of study, or 
any other matter in which the students 
have a legitimate concern. We are 
happy to report that, wltii the fullest 
latitude offered, ana th 
invitation given, 
made, and, so for as your committee can 
learn, the students had no complaints to 
make, and had foil confidence In the 
methods upon which the college work 
wato being conducted." This oonfo 
with the students was after tea tak 
Chipman Hall, where the committee 
rained a very satisfactory Impression of 
the boarding department for the stu
dents. The want which the members of 
the committee found, was not solely 
their own discovery —It «ças already 
known and felt by no small number of 
friends of she Institutions—It was money.

Rev. G. 0. Oates reported for the com
mittee to visit Seminary, expressing 

and general sat inaction with 
tlon and the 
g done there, 
idance that in 

y there to not 
thoroughness of 

e influence 
bave h

First thing."
' TVKSDAT NOBNIMI.

fi, morning prayer meeting ; 9, prayer 
meeting; 9.30, closing business -if asso
ciation ; 11, association adjourned 

N. B.—Cut this out and hri 
■ocratlon wl(h you.

À. T. Dtebian,
Chairman Com. of arrangements.

SSdver
are the most addicted 
change» of pastorales, hence no 
the cause to a great extent ai le 
their weakness. It is also well, 
observe, for the pastor 
good .'staying qualities,' 
pastor is rather at a dlsad 
church is weak, 
ness of Jbe body is very trying to any 
nastor, tor every good man wishes to 
follow out the in junotio# 
man anything," so far a« 
lions are concerned, 
knows Yomething of 
have to be marie In 
home, because the good man wants to 
stay to do good. And "besides all this" 
these weak churches too often have very 
weak members, who can be easily "taken 
care of' in a larger body, but when pres
ent In a smaller and weaker church be 
come a sore menace to the peac and 
prosperity of all concerned. 1 know at this 
moment of one of them who has alrredy 
disturbed the relationship of more than 
one pastor in a little 
to prove mote and 
would probably 
"staying
nounoe. n .w let each member as* bins 
self the question "Is it I" wl 
Ing Israel, and If an 
or, bereolf «1ІІІІТ, 
of the great evil 1

The Rev. E Baker, 
stood before a Liverpool eu<
first lime

Tbt young wotn-n of the audience ro 
oeived many 1 ireful suggestions «гота the 
practical paper by Mrs Morton, of 
Brookfield, on ' How Girls may become 
Missionaries."
- The Import- 
the nbrtsluyi 
clearly shown by

“Women's ^work snd Ministry for 
Christ 'was beautifully set forth by Mrs 
Freeman, of Pori Medway.

The Rev II S. Baker «poke Iris-ap
proval of Woman's Work In tytannos

The last paper of the evening was by 
Mrs Burnaby, of Milton Shetiwruewl 
in a pleasing wav, "blow can tète t*> 
operations of all the sisters щ th.- 
obnrrh he secured for Misaion**

Collect ions N .Vi
A new society was firmed at Pkaiant 

River a few da> « after the eotoéenUwto 
The women of tjoeensV" showed them 
■elvee capable of managing a successful 
ооптетюп The week ha- 
new impulsé. Aine

ble.
bent to pay up- 

It should add

e most eameat
ana the IIKMIMIN ATIONAL WORK.no suggestions were$3.50.

•no# of two little Words In 
life, •< оте "and “On," we* 

the Rev. Ç. R Free-Forest Glen, (viaThlticodi tc) Ac. Ua. 
7.51, A W Nobles (HHll.lftNWM 

60e, Grande Ligne 80e,) S2..«i,
Nobles (H M Vic. N W M'dOc, ... 
Ugne2vc.) |l; Maugerville F M $3; 
Elgin 1st (As Un $10.70, F M 11. S S, F 
M $5.60.) H7.3U l^dge Dufferin 9 S 
class, little Wm Russ, F M $1.25. John 
McKinnon, F M $5 M Stephen (K P 8 
C E (Indian work) N W M $10.Va ch D 
W $8.V.t(l) 8Se.au; Havelock rborrh F M 

15, H V Dewar F M $5; M M, 1> 
I»edge F M $1 ; Germain straet (S S. H M 
$10, F M $21', church D W $21. F M $15.) 
$66; Uinster street (D W $1.1. F M 
$1.86) $I4.S6. Total $163 67.

$2390.28. Total to S
tlon and "owe n<> 

* money oblige- 
And the writer 

hieb 
1er'»

the sacrifices w 
1 numy* minisS£nrther notlM* y was precept

the Seminary atone stage of lie progress 
and her seal and perseverance with her 
executive ability maintained the exist 
ence of the school during a critical 
period of its history. Mrs. w. B. Boggs 
also met with the Alumnae for the first, 

for the last time for many 
to India at an

—Says the Bouton H'atrkman : “There 
are certain great Christian assumptions 
that you do not necessarily find explicit
ly stated in formulas of doctrine, but 
which underlie the Christian system as 
the granite ledges underlie the New 
Hampshire hills. These assumpt ions are 
not so much inetspbyàloal doctrines as 
convictions as to the true attitude of the 
soul toward God and the world and the 
law of duty. You are often conscious 

t a sneaker or writer does not oconpy 
Christian point of view. You feel 

whether, he It working out from the basal 
Christian principles, or without reference 
to them. On# of the severest and most 
just of the criticisms upon much of our 
current fiction Is that so Utile of it is

3IT0R, also
ahd

she returns

W'hen by the joining of the hsnds, the 
Ircle was form••«!, and the sieging 

ne” bad ended the re- 
separated ever 

LIU

spirit*pçrvadin« the institu 
literary work which to boln,

mehip of more than 
church, ind is likely 

1 more injurious. It 
I thing if his 

qualities" were not so pro 
X'-w 1*1 each member ask him

вГ,usual cln
of "Auld Lang Sy 
union. The Alumnae 
loyal to Acadia Seminary.

N P1ARS ass.vident by the alien 
itituency generally 

appreciation of the 
the work and the «hoI 
institution. 37 pupil* 
rolled. 40 of them boarders 
ing will accommodate № residents, -and 
should be filled.

The report of the commit 
academy was not ready, but the year 
attendance work has Veen good.

The Senate approved of the Introduc
tion by the Faculty of the co-operation 
system of government, which has for 
some years proved so suooeesfol In a 
number of American colleges. The 
classes aleetovepresen ta lives—4 Seniors, 
3 Juniors, 2 Sophomores and I Freshman 
—to constitute with 3 members of the 
Faculty, a Board of conference to secure 
the observance of college rules and deal 

of their inflection.
n the exercise ol its functions as the 

•Dedal guardian of the literary interests 
or the institutions, the Senate transacted 
a large amount of other business, of 
which e detailed account might not be 
of special Interest to our readers In

7lL *-BI-insist*. tint , rumen xdwasd t*L«vi> 
Alexandria church, H M St 

church, H M $12.62 : Cavendish obu 
H M $6.46; East Point church (l 
$6, James Bruce I) W $1, Mr and 
John E Rol-ertson H and K M $10) $17) 
'igg (Grand View 8t*ct F M IÎ.7U, 

uroh F M,$.">,) $7.70; Bedeque. B Y P 
D W $6 ; Clyde River church, D W 

$21.06 ; Montague Bridge church (D W 
$10, F M $3.70,1 $13.70. Total $85.
Ile lor* reported $566 23. Total to J«
1st $611.76. Total N B A P E 1 lo.J 
1st $3905.71. J. W. Ma**то,

Trees. N. B. end P. E. I.

the of the 

TbebulW-

1 h 1 who is disturb 
y of us find* himself

Doings of the eovsrnors. ksUM

The.Woman's MtsakSisrv 
connection with the Wr*t> 
lion, will he held m Rap 
on Monday afternoon at .1 o'clock

a large immtier present. Come 
prenared 10 do ihe ixir.l « business;
** He wil shew

a*t k. Jflwmmtn, Pmy. See N. я 
•nth, June 5, 96.

riDMIXAf.

Rev. J, E. Blakney, one of cur l.reth- 
ren who has lsboro.1 long amt faithfully 
in the Ministry, has recently mmnifJ 
from Kempt, (jueens Co. N. r1.. to New 
Roes, Loneeburg- <'o„ and ileeiresoovres- 
pomtenia to note the ,

We had a pleasant call last week from 
the veteran I'vanyeliet. Rev. lea. Wal 
lace. His many friends will legladto 
know that he ia in excellent health It 
is quite remarkable that after a vigor 
nos and prolonged campaign durin* the 
past winter in Kings, Albert and Char
lotte oounti-e, all but ihe vigor of youito 
to still with him. He Is now ministering 
to the eknrohe* of Jemseg and Cam
bridge by way of s vacation for

Г»UTT sincerely repent 
Wag. Your*,

At the meeting of tlw. Board <*f Gover
nors on 6tn inst, MUs Adelaide F True, 
a graduate ot Colhy University, Maine, 
was appointed Principal of Acedia Sem
inary. The Board believes the appoint 
ment a good one In every respect. Miss 
True to highly recommended by Dr. 
Elder, of Colby, formerly of Acadia, by 
President Whitman and Dr. Pepper, of

era Assorts- 
list Hall, Digby.

Mr»
H7»N ORGAH the

u-'s Vfounded upon the 
Its purpose Is not tb commend the 
Christian Ideals, but to glorify' the type of 
life which boasts Its freedom from the 
Christian restraints and pa Iron lies when 
it does not repudiate the distinctively 
Christian motives. There is a literature 

of thought found in < "hrieten- 
1 to mere distinctively pagan 

than the liters tor* of Rome. To call 
certain ohvels, which lately have been

Christian mptlons.he Wert«."t The first Biptist Missionary to Bengal.

And who was this? John Thomas, 
born s little mure than four years before 
William Carey, the apostle of modem 
miserons. A sketch ol his life was pub
lished some months ago by our worthy 
brother the Rev. A. cT Chute, B. D , of 
IIallISx. I wonder bow many readers of 
thd- MmxxiiRK and Vis worn have read 
this well Written, well printed, and well 
bound little book- Though convenant 
with Dr. Thomas’s life before, I have 

this work with deepest interest. It 
Is handy to put In yoor pocket, If you 
want to read by the way ; and convenient 
In slee, If you wish to send it to в friend. 
By Its help, you get some interesting side 
views of early missionary effort in distant 
India. A few choice words of introdne- 
tlon by the late Dr. Gordon give

ch
V.

ИR* à CO., Port*'
Colby, and by other trustworthy persons. 
She has had four years «'xperlerwe In 
teaching am) has travelled In 
during the last year. Her 
scholarship and Christian 
certified to be of a high 
Baptist in conviction ss 
membership.

Mias Carrie O'Kèy, 
dut lag the past term 
sails factory, has been appointed Director 
of Piano. " Mise R. Elinor Upbam. of 
Truro, now studying In Maswct 
has been appointed teacher of 
aad painting. This office was we 
for many years by Mbs Elisa J. H 
whose devotion 
the interests of the Seminary 
as pouU be rendered only bv 
of the highest Christian character. Mbs 
Harding's excellent spirit end service 
were for ■ considérable period oee of the

0
1 SSTASI» H»ll Жb «ЬШцг! 

character are 
order. She is a 
well as in church

MocK sympathy I# felt for Mr snd 
Mrs. Walter Allen, of Carle ton, who are 
deeply afflicted in the loss 01" their little 
son. a bright intelligent child of four or 
five years. The little fellow «crossed 
from Cerleton to the East side of the 
ferry, went to Indlantown and got 00 ihe 
steamer Clifton running 10 Hampton, 
►everal persons talked with him on the 
boat but did not know he was alone. 
Near Clifton be b believed to have fallen 
overboard. Hie body was fopod Friday 
00 the banks of Long I»1 nd in 
Kennebecesls. The bereavement of 
afflicted parents seems all the 
and severe because s short ti 
they bad lost a younger child under 
equally distressing olrcumet

8Is welcomed with "hecatomb# of praise," 
Christian b to overlook the cardinal (hot 

b such a thing Independently Withthst there
off mil doctrinal tests as a Christian

hinge in Ris adroa. Iwhose services 
have been most« of view."

—Tux recent earthquake In Italy waa 
Severely felt hi Florence. Aoonrding to 

Charles Dudley Warner, who at the time 
Uvlag at a villa hi the neighborhood 

of the City, the shock wee the meet

4
?іиїї5general. Two Items, however, should 

be mentioned : Work in the Manual 
Training deportment will hereafter be 
recognised in determining student's 
general «landing. * The Senate nebs the

£
four years of the College Course.

her work snd to ail • beadditional value to the work. I suppose 
that Bro Macdonald of the Baptist Hook
Room, Hah fax. wo®M "“N » °°P7 tor
thirty-fivo eenle. 
have somethin

Turner’s !

£ 'he
sadthat Florence has experienced to 

eenturiee. It was la the evening shout 
9 o'etoak that U oepured. "There was * 
jar and a rumble end to a mr

Get it, and you will 
nd. Parrot J. f't.AE*iS6,CL


